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At Nasiville the [fono Mission Conaventionr
clectcd liro. J. H. Hardin as Chief secretary,
Bro. R. Moffett having deciined ta ba elected
again. Bro. Moffett is an untiring worker and
gava gleat satistactionr. His mantî.l, falls ona
worthy shoulders, and from what we have seen
of Bro. .iardin bc wilal bo all that is reqorircl
for tis important ofie,. I writes us: I ar
lookitrg fur a man for your field. I can gét lots
of mon, but I want ta send you the righi one.
I hope ta do so beforo long. o aso hopo that
aur ' Boaid' iii ba able ta cauie ta your hall)
in the home mission work."

The Christian Womeno's Board of Missions,
whici met at Nasiville, Teni., October 15til,
reports the total amount raised this year as
$52,307.00. This is nearly $10,000 more thaa
vas raised the previousr year. Scinttcan years

ago they raised $1,200. .They have rai.ed since
thoir organization ( eighteen years ago
$351,000. What a grand work is this. May
their wonderful growti continue.

The 15th annual meeting of tihe Christian
Miaisionarry Society of Maryland, Delawaro aund
District of Columbia was held in Wachington
October 11- 13. Sister Graybie! was there and
delivered two addresses. Reports showed 20
churches and missiousr; additions 480; mam-
borshiip 2,885. $3,714 vas raised for Home
and FLoroergn Missions. Fif teen years ago they
had 8 churaches and rmissions, 1,400 members,
and raiud $300.00 for missions. It is said that
mrrci of this priiogrics is due to the miesionary
socicty and could have veen accomplished in no
other vay.

The Kansas Missionary Convention mat at
Kansas City, October 1st. Report said, " Th
past year has been the most successfuil in the
history of the State Missions, the result being:
12 churches organized; 2,500 additions; and 28
preachers located.

The Georgia Missionary Convention opened
Soptember 20th at Atlanta. It was the largest
delegation, the most beneficial meeting aver
ield im that State. Between two and Jhree
thousand dollars were raised for homo missions
with good prospects for more. Bro. T. Il.
Blenus was elected president. He mado a
strong address on "The need of an educated
ninistry."

Bro. Romig writes in the Standard, " In
Junrn I field a maeting at Salina, 25 added; in
July ut Herington, 13 added, and raised $1,850
for land and building; in Atigust in South
Wichita, 1t added; and now at Burrton, 31
added in two weeks, good prospects for more."
Glad to know of Bro. Romig's success.

At the Missouri State meeting the secretary
reported, " At ton meetings L.eld during the year
there were over 2,000 additions. Tho net
increase reported for the state is 7,282.
Adding this ta last year's membersihip we have
a total of 122,739. Net gain in churches 46,
making 1,300. Net gain in Sunday schools
105, making 1,000. Net gain in ciuirch build-
ings 52, making 875. Net gain in preachers
62, naking 693,' This is a marvelous growth
and no doubt wili continue. We ought to
remember that thera was a time in that state
wlen the Disciples were no tronger than they
rire in these provinces todary. If they have
grovn so strong wiy can't we do so We have
the sanie grand plea for union. Let us continue
to labor, and Cod ýlill give the increase in due
time.

Attention is called ta the amouint received
froni Letete. We hope that all our churches
will follow this good example. They have no
preaicher, but they are willing ta help others
hareoone.

Bro. Devoe reports in referonce to the work
at Gulliver's Cove;" I have labored two veeks,
result: liouse dedicated, communion established,
one reclaimed, and six baptized were given the
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Sister Rioch sailed from San Francisco on the
15th for Japan.

Those who were present at tho O. W. B. M.
meeting during our Annual will remember that
a letter was ordered to be sent to ber express-
ing our appreciation of the sacrifice she is mak-
ing, and our best wishes for herself and for ber
wo&. An answer has been recoived, but as
she was about starting when our latter reached
ber, it is noecessarily very brief. She promises
us a longer one as soon as she is settled in
Japan.

These are a few extracts from ber letter-
"My dear sisiters, I am in receipt of your kind
message. It is a pleasure ta feel that my sisters
in the lower provinces are so interested in my
work. 1 hope that you will never forget me in
your petitions at the Throne of Grace, and
never torget especially the success of my work.
With much love to you all, I am your sister ln
Christ, MÂnY M. RIocr."

Wo have heard with much pleasuro of the
good work being done by Bro. Weaver in col-
lecting for foreign missions. Of late P. E. I.
has raised abont $100 for this work. It la
only necessary that this subject ho brought
before our brethren, as Bros. Crawford and
Weaver are doiig, ta ireet with a ready response.
Our peoplo do not love the Lord or the souls of
mon less than others who are doing a greater
work than wo in sending the Word of God into
heathen lands. May the example of these
chuîrches provoke us to do greater things for
the Master.

As a result of the interest awakened in thre
foreign -work at the Annual, and Sister Gray-
biel's visit combinred, we are to have in the
Coburg Street Church a monthly meeting in the
interests of foreign missions. We are not
organizing as there is already a Woman's Aid
Society liera in the interests of the hoine work,
and at its meeting a collection is taken up for
the foroign work. But we intend holding a
meeting at which there will be much of interost

101)(¢t JUI5h1it1 jl0fo right.hand of fellowship, a grand interest was
awakened." Thi. ie good nowre, and shourld
encourage us ail to greater effor t in the Master's
cause. Remember there is about 8150 debt on
the house at Gulliver's Cove which has been
assuned by one brother. He is trusting and
praying that tih Lord will open the hearts of
His people so that they vit] sEond him the means

' to pay this debt. Wo behievo that his prayers
will be answored by God's people because tiy
read, " Therefore to hima thait knoweth to do
good and docth it not, ta hiii it ls sin." You
know the nreeds of tins riatnest little band of
Disciples. Do not delay but lift thi burden
and thus strongthen them for botter work in the
cause you love.

Last year by the faithful preaching of the
gospel sustained by the Homo Mission Fuaid
there wore sixteen added ta the churches. Two
nionths of this year have not yet passed and
sixteon have beon added already. Seeing the
gocd that foalows by uniting our means and
efflorts lot ail who love orr Lord give sometrhrg
arid do something towarda making our hone
mission work the grand success it ought to be.

and instruction ta the old as well as the young,
Missionary readings and dialogues with addresses
and papers on the work in the ditierent places,
wvith recitations, will constitute our programme,
Our first meeting is to ba on next Lord's day
immediatoly after Sunday srchaoi, and promises
to b very interesting. A collection will be
taken'for Sister Riach.

Can not a numbor of the ciurches that have
not organizations rtart a similar meetingî A
little work by one or two sisters can accomplish
this, and, not only can quite a soin be raised in
thie way, but the amount of missionary ed"uca-
tion i.nparted will bo invaluable to our work in
the future.

MIILToN, N. S.
Sinco attending the annual meeting and hear-

ing of the consecrated sisters wlo are making
such sacrifice to bring souls to Christ, it niakes
us feel that our work is small. Yet our society
ia doing vell, with a good attendance. Sister
Annrie Collie has bean chosen president.

ConNwALLIs, N. S.
The sisiters liera have organuized a society in

the interests of the foreign work. Sister S.
Lockwuod was chosen president; Sistor Hattie
Stevens, vice president; Sister Lila Jackson,
se'cretary; and Sister Clara Wood, treasurer.

The sisters bore are full of onthusiasmi, and
there is every prospect of good meetings. They
wili mneet monthly.

This is encouraging. The first, we, hope of
many that will follow as a rasat of Sister Gray-
biol's visit and the awakening that has been
going oi in aur churches of late. Can we not
have a number of reports like above in the next
CHRIsTIANI

Dear sisters, it is our power to do a grand
work in the coming year. Lot us give ta God
the best wo have, and lot B im use us in bring-
ing about the time when overy nation shall
acknowlrdge Christ, and accept His salvation.

Mns. J. S. FLACLOR,
Sectary.

REPORT OF FOREIGN MISSION WORK,

Dear sisters of the Maritime Provinces:

As you are aware our society is but one year old,
but notwithstanding this fact at the time of writing
this, the first annual report, it is quite strong and
vigorous. At the time of its organization our
methods of work and plans for thofuture were very
indefinite. A number of the sisters had fait for
some time that this work was calling for the assist-
ance of every follower of Christ, and they were
desirous of having a part in this work of bringing
souls fromi the darknoss of heathenism into the
glorious relationrhip of children of God. But
without organized effort it was impossible ta do the
good that wo otherwise might.

And so bolioving that God was willing ta use our
weak efforts, and trusting Him ta lead us, we tcok
up the work and through the year have been learn-
ing His will.

He has beau loading the way and we have been
striving ta follow, until now we have a definite
object aud definite plans. A doop interest has been
awakened and the prospects for the future are
bright and encouraging.

Immediately aiter our organization, as was re-
cjuested, the secrotary corresponded with Bro.
Smith, of Japan, and with the O. O. W. B. M.,
with the result that the officers of this society
decided that we shaould unite with the Ontario
sisters in sending a sister ta Japan, who should be
the tanadian Christian Women's Missionary.

Your secretary aiso corresponded with the differ-
ont churches in theso Maritime Provinces, and
endeavored ta impress upon them the importance
of this work, asking their assistance in our under-
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